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THE FIRST POLL-TAX.

Rlchard II was eleven years o1d when he began to relgn ot 2t
June, 1377. HLs coronatlon took place on the 16th. Ju1y, and ou the
17th, a councll was chosen. The taek of the councll was not easyi
the collapse of the nl1ltary povrer of England had appeared
conplete and the French were burnlng the towns of tbe south coast.
A supply of money was a6a1n needed aad ln the followlng year, wltb
the parllanent slttlng at Gloucester, the then Chancellor reslgned,
a subsldy on wool and merchandlse havlng proved tnsufflclent.

At a further sesslon held ln Aprll and l{ay t379 at
Vestulnster, the denand wa6 so urgent that the forner 6rant was
annulled and a graduated Po}l-Tax substltuted by whlcb every man
accordlng to hls posltlon was rated for a dlrect contrlbutlon, The
Duke of Laucaster wa6 to pay tea narks, earls t4, barous and
bannerets &2 and Eo onr down to tbe lowest rank, 1n whlch every
persoo above the age of slxteen was to pay a groat (4d,). The
proceeds were to be applled to tbe nalntenauce of the natlonal
defeace. The aubsldy on wool and nerchandlse was also extended
for a year. The result was to produce one of the nost lnportaut
records of the state of tbe populatlon of England that had ever
been drawn up, the Po1l-Tax Ro1ls of the year 1379,

l{o new expedlent 11ke the Poll-Tax was sufflclent to meet the
ever-lucreaslng costs of tbe war, and 1t helped to lncrease the
lrritatlon produced by tbe coustant deuands. The luposts fetl far
below the auount antlclpated, the graduated PoIt-Tax productng not
more thau &22,00Q, Ylth1n elgbt roonths, durlng whlch no n1l1tary
successes had occurred to llghten the burden, S1r g1111am Scrope,
who had succeeded as chancellor 1n October 1378, had to explaln to
a new parllanent tbat a greater effort was needed. (Tbe Scropes,
who caue here at the lloruan Cooquest settled at Bolton Castle,
Uensleydale, fron the 1lth. century,)

A conmlselon wa6 tben appolnted to devlse ways by whlcb the
requlred auount of t160,000 could be ralsed, The Connons a6aln
chose a Pol.l-Tax to ralse d100,000 of thls lloney. The clergy, they
declared, who possessed a thlrd of tbe land, shouLd pay a thlrd of
tbe suu, the rest to be ralsed by the Po1l-Tax varylu6 ln the case
of lndlvlduals fron slxty groats to three. Thls PolI-Tax, whlcL
came lnto effect la 1380, gave rlse to the rebelllon of 1381. The
revolt spread rapldly throughout the country, and in thls area
troubles occurred 1n York, Beverley and Scarborougb. In many
plaees rloters destroyed the Rolls, and apart fron the tax, the
dlsturbaaces were cauaed by many other grlevances. Eveotually,
these were settled and peace returned to Engllsh rural scclety.



POLL-TAX ROLL FOR BERVYK (BARIIICK).

Sna1l lterchants and Craftsmen accordlng to the val.ue of thelr
estates,

t/lLleluue Crenefeld', freeholder, & wlfe
Thouas Kynstane, carpenter, & wlfe,
Robertus Kynstane, cobbler, & wlfe.
9111eluus Snyth, sntth, & wlfe.
Rlcardus Longoe, tallor, & wlfe.
Phll1ppua Brltteby, cobbler, & wlfe,
Rlcardus \{ebster, weaver, & wlfe,
Johannes Addy, fuller, & wlfe.
Robertus Boywlll', talIor, & wlfe.

3s.4d,
tzd,
Lzd,
6d.
6d.
6d.
6d
6d.
6d.

Stephanus ffox,
Robertus Ben.
Rlcardus Snyth.
Johannes Pyper.
Rlcardus l{odhouse.
Hugo Spynk.
Johannes Talour.
Ihomas son of Robertus.
Robertus de Halton,
V111elnus Chapnan,
Johannes de'Keswyck,
\IlIlelnus Skercroft,
Robertus Long.
IJa1terus Brabaner.
Il/lllelmus de Tadcaster,
Il1l1e1nus de Tbornour.
Johannes son of A6nes,
Johannes lr/ebster,
Hu6o l{ott.
\rI1le1uus Schepyn.
Robertus Swepstak,
ry'tllelnus li[orv111',
Randolphus de1 Scboles.
Johannes Denny.
tJlllelnus Bowland'.
Adarn tlyresdale
Johannes de Swylyngton.
Robertus Ryder.
Robertus MorvllI'.

Johanues Schepblrd'
V!.Ilelnua Spenaer,
Rlcardus de Uorwyk
Jobannes Lluersegh'.
Thonas Queldall',

Allcla Pye.
Elena Kycbyu
U1lle1uus Kynstau.
Agnes ffyse,
Al1cla Tadcastr'
Allcla 9ryght.
Johanua Harpyu.
Agnee Brytteby.
Vllleluus Schephlrdr,
Agues de Edlyngtoa,
Robertus de Ledston.
Eleua l{ott.
E1ena Grenefeld'.
Thonas Addy.
Jobannes Denuy,
Agnes Loue,
Johanues servant of Altcla.
Al1cla servaut of Johannes.
Katerlna ltorwyk.
Radulfus de Potertou,
Johanaa de l{auer.
Johanues de ffryston.
Vllleluua de Lluersegb,
largareta servant of Job.annes.

Johannes l{orwyk.
Johanues Langlay.
Tboroas de Valton.
Robertus [arsball'

Isabella ltlllas.
Robertus Phlltpnan,
Isabella Kynstan,
A6nes Kystan.
A6nes Tadecastrt.
Euma Batell'.
l{agota Harpya.
Johannes Dunyngtou.
Hearlcus Snlthnan,
Robertus de Edyngton.
Allcla servaut of Elene.
Agnes daughter of Alanus.
Jobanna Grenefeld'.
Allcla Addy,
ilagota Glldogbter
Allcla Loue.
Henrlcus servant of Allcla
Ellsabet ldorwyk,
Robertus de Blrtou,
Johannes Berv. of Radulfus
Vllleluus Joneuan,
Al1c1a de Ledston.
Eleua Ltuersegh

Other sln61e nen and women above the age of 16 years.
(Each person ls assessed at 4d.)

0ther uarrled men, for themselves and thetr wlves, wbo are not
of the classes oamed above, more than 1.6 years of aE€, not
lncludlng beggars. (Each couple ls assessed at 4d,)

Johannes Page.
Robertus Jo1yf.
Thonas Talour.
Adarn Barkar.
Vl[elnus Cok.
Johaanes Lyghtfote,
Vlllelnus Spynk.
Johanues Pye.
[1choIaus l{ercheden.
9111e1nus son of Radulphus.
Heurlcus Harpyn,
Johannes Elysnan.
Johannes Personnan.
Henrlcus Schephlrd'.
tJlllelnus Snyth,
Robertus at ye !IeIL
Johannes Syn6aldon.
tJlllelnus Leker.
Jobannes Elynson.
Jobannes Chery,
Jobaunes Blayard',
Tbonas Byglng',
Robertus Schephtrd,
Jobannes Talour,
Johannes Denny Junlor.
Elcardus Lone.
V11lelnus Scbephlrd'.
Johannes \rlest.
Robertus !I1I1lanson.

Total 46s,4d. lluuber of lnhabltants on l1st -

In the Chroolcon Preclosuu 1t 1s stated that, ln
quarter of wheat sold for four shllllngs, a galIon of whlte
6d,, and a gallon of red wloe at 4d,

1{

1379, a
wlne at

The evolutlon of surnatues Ls nowhere better revea].ed tban ln
thls RoII of Barwlck parlsh lnhabitants. l{any lnstances are seen
where a persouts occupatlon or blrthplace forn6 the nane by whlch
he ls known. Is your naue lncluded? How nany present Barwlck
surnaues are ln the llst? IIow nany place nane6 can you flnd?

BART HAI'fiitOtrD,


